PREPARE
TO BE
AMAZED

THE MIDLANDS LEADING
WEDDING VENUE
The Bridge House Hotel is located at the heart of Ireland in the centre of Tullamore
on the doorstep of Dublin, Galway & Limerick.

The luxurious four star Bridge House Hotel Tullamore has a long standing tradition
as one of the country’s leading wedding venues. Our experience speaks for itself,
with over three generations of weddings to our name, award winning food, warm
hospitality & impeccable service combined with experience and passion for
weddings ensures your day will be truly unforgettable.

We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate you on your engagement
and thank you for considering the Bridge House Hotel. We would be delighted to
host your big day.

Read on to discover more about our exclusive all-inclusive packages, our gifts to
you, our delectable menus, plus much more.

We look forward to hosting your Wedding,
The Bridge House Hotel Wedding Team

UNIQUE
WEDDING
EXPERIENCE

GREAT NEARBY PHOTO LOCATIONS AVAILABLE

CIVIL CEREMONIES &
RELIGIOUS BLESSINGS
We are a registered venue to host Wedding Ceremonies. Our Majestic Millennium Suite is complimentary and our experienced
wedding team will help you expertly plan your special day. The intimate surroundings and personal touches make for a beautiful
setting to say ‘I do…

ACCOMMODATION
RATES
The Bridge House Hotel boasts 70 well- appointed en suite guest rooms with a spectacular Bridal Suite.
We ensure all accommodation requirements and tastes are catered for.

Our spectacular bridal suite emits luxury, style & comfort offering unrivalled romanticism for your special
night. Tasteful decoration, sumptuous suites, melt away Jacuzzi baths, blissful views & champagne
breakfasts all add sparkle to those unforgettable magic moments.

We are delighted to offer you a suitable number of bedrooms at special rates. Our Reservations Manager
is happy to personalise exclusive wedding packages for guests who wish to stay for longer.

THE MILLENNIUM SUITE
The Majestic Millennium Suite at the Bridge House Hotel Tullamore is a
stately suite with classic high ceilings and chandeliers with ornate wood
finishes. A true romantic setting, especially when lit by candlelight and is
the perfect choice for weddings between 50- 180.

CHARLEVILLE SUITE
The regal Charleville Suite named after the local landmark
“Charleville Castle” is a magnificent suite which denotes
elegance, warmth and style. Delicate wall lighting,
diamond mirrors, luxurious drapes, customized lighting
to suit your colour scheme with an elegant antique
finish makes it the perfect choice. Ideal for weddings
with between 140-350 guests.

A UNIQUE
EXPERIENCE

Here at the Bridge House Hotel, we want to make planning and budgeting for your wedding as
simple as possible. That’s why we designed three simple, all-inclusive packages. Detailed in the
following pages.

Enjoy a unique wedding experience at The Bridge House Hotel
•

Historical glamour – a house style venue with a warm homely feel

•

Exclusively one wedding per day

•

A genuine Irish Welcome. You and your guests will be greeted by our hotel management team

•

We deliver a truly world class four-star experience & stand out from the crowd with awards for excellence

•

Complimentary overnight stay in our luxurious Bridal Suite with Champagne breakfast

•

Wedding tasting for two with our Head Chef to discuss your wedding meal

•

6 months Leisure Club membership for you both

•

Registered civil ceremony venue

•

Dedicated personal wedding planner from the booking stage right up until your big day

•

Experienced Wedding MC/Entertainer

•

Access to Charleville Castle, Tullamore Dew Visitor Centre, Local Gardens & more nearby locations
for your wedding pictures

VINTAGE ARRIVALS RECEPTION
OUR UNRIVALLED WELCOME RECEPTION
Our stunning Vintage Arrivals Reception is a welcome like no other. You can relax in comfort knowing
that your guests are looked after with delicious homemade pastries, tempting hand-crafted confectionary,
irresistible mini scones, freshly brewed tea and coffee and seasonal drinks; mini Irish coffees and mulled
wine in winter and refreshing fruit punches and homemade lemonades in summer!

With a champagne reception for all guests too, and our wedding team on-hand to welcome everyone –
there really is no welcome like a Bridge House Hotel welcome.

ROSE PACKAGE
•

Dedicated wedding specialist

•

Concierge to greet your guests outside the hotel

•

Royal red carpet on your arrival at the Bridge House Hotel as our Resident Bagpiper heralds your grand
entrance to the hotel foyer

•

Unrivalled Vintage Arrivals Reception

•

Champagne reception for all your guests

•

Exquisite chair covers with co-ordinating sashes

•

Fully-decorated ballroom with themed lighting, PA system and microphone

•

Elegant centre pieces, candelabras and floral arrangements

•

A sumptuous five course meal – choose one starter, one soup, two main courses and our Chef’s Medley
of Desserts from our Á la Carte menu

•

Glass & top up of wine to accompany the meal for each guest

•

Personalised keepsake menus

•

Professional Master of Ceremonies

•

Our upgraded full evening buffet

•

Late bar extension

•

Luxurious Bridal Suite with champagne breakfast

•

Complimentary make-up trial in our Spa & Beauty

•

6 months leisure club membership

Minimum numbers of 120 guests apply for Friday & Saturday weddings
10% discount for off-peak or midweek dates

LILY PACKAGE
•

Dedicated wedding specialist

•

Concierge to greet your guests outside the hotel

•

Royal red carpet on your arrival at the Bridge House Hotel as our Resident Bagpiper
heralds your grand entrance to the hotel foyer

•

Unrivalled Vintage Arrivals Reception

•

Champagne reception for all your guests

•

Exquisite chair covers with co-ordinating sashes

•

Fully-decorated ballroom with themed lighting, PA system and microphone

•

Elegant centre pieces, candelabras and floral arrangements

•

A sumptuous five course meal – choose two starters, one soup, two main courses
and our Chef’s Medley of Desserts from our Á la Carte menu

•

Half a bottle of wine per person

•

Champagne toast to accompany your speeches

•

Personalised keepsake menus

•

Professional Master of Ceremonies

•

Our upgraded full evening buffet

•

Late bar extension

•

Luxurious Bridal Suite with champagne breakfast

•

Two complimentary guest rooms inclusive of full Irish breakfast

•

Complimentary make-up trial in our Spa & Beauty

•

6 months leisure club membership

Minimum numbers of 120 guests apply for Friday & Saturday weddings
10% discount for off-peak or midweek dates

ORCHID PACKAGE
•

Dedicated wedding specialist

•

Concierge to greet your guests outside the hotel

•

Royal red carpet on your arrival at the Bridge House Hotel as our Resident
Bagpiper heralds your grand entrance to the hotel foyer

•

Unrivalled Vintage Arrivals Reception

•

Champagne wine reception for all your guests

•

Exquisite chair covers with co-ordinating sashes

•

Fully-decorated ballroom with themed lighting, PA system and microphone

•

Elegant centre pieces, candelabras and floral arrangements

•

Sumptuous six course meal – choose two starters, one soup, sorbet, two main
courses and choose either a medley of three miniature desserts from our Á La
Carte menu or choose the Bridge House Buffet of sumptuous desserts

•

Half a bottle of wine per person

•

Champagne toast to accompany your speeches

•

Personalised keepsake menus

•

Professional Master of Ceremonies

•

Our upgraded full evening buffet

•

Late bar extension

•

Two complimentary guest rooms inclusive of full Irish breakfast

•

Complimentary Chauffeur-driven wedding car

•

Complimentary make-up trial in our Spa & Beauty

•

6 months leisure club membership

•

No supplements on any menu choices

Minimum numbers of 120 guests apply for Friday & Saturday weddings
10% discount for off-peak or midweek dates

OUR WEDDING MENU
STARTERS

SOUPS

Classic Caesar Salad

Chicken and Mushroom Vol Au Vent

Crème D’Arblay – Bridge House Special

Baby Gem lettuce, roasted garlic and herb
croutons, freshly grated parmesan cheese
and crispy bacon finished with classic Caesar
dressing

Poached breast of chicken and sautéed
mushrooms in a white wine light cream sauce
encased in a puff pastry shell drizzled with
basil pesto

A homemade chicken & potato soup
with a julienne of vegetables

Parma Ham and Melon Rosette
Dry aged Parma ham with Ogen melon,
seasonal berries and raspberry sorbet

Wild Atlantic Seafood Pastry Cup
Selection of freshly caught fish cooked in a
white wine velouté and served in a savoury
basket

Bridge House Black Pudding Parcel
Filo pastry parcel with a Clonakilty pudding
filling dressed with a fruity chutney and port
reduction
Red Onion, Tomato and Basil Tartlet
Assorted plum, cherry and vine tomatoes
topped with a homemade red onion
marmalade with torn basil, rocket and
parmesan salad

Hennessy Cured Smoked Salmon
€2 SUPPLEMENT

Irish oak smoked and house cured salmon
with homemade brown bread, lemon, diced
red onion and capers
Duck Liver Terrine with Bell Pepper Salsa
€2 SUPPLEMENT

Smooth duck liver accompanied by herb
infused brioche bread and roasted peppers

Country Vegetable Soup
Assorted seasonal vegetable soup with
cream and croutons
Potato and Leek
An old world favourite
Red Pepper and Tomato
Roasted red pepper and ripe tomato
soup with crème fraiche
Cauliflower and Blue Cheese
Smooth cauliflower and Cashel blue
cheese soup with chives
Courgette, Pea and Parmesan
A purée soup finished with grated
parmesan
Roasted Butternut Squash
Garnished with toasted sesame seeds

MAINS
Prime Roasted Irish Sirloin of Beef

Grilled Fillet of Seabass €5 SUPPLEMENT

Tender roasted prime sirloin of Irish beef
finished with a mushroom, tomato and
tarragon sauce

Grilled fillet of seabass over a potato and
coriander fondant potato served with a
smoked salmon and lemon butter sauce

Roast Turkey & Ham

Gaelic Sirloin Steak €5 SUPPLEMENT

Roast turkey and slow cooked ham, sage
and onion stuffing finished with a cranberry
infused jus

Grilled Irish sirloin steak cooked medium-well
dressed with a Tullamore Dew and mushroom
reduction sauce

Roast Leg of Lamb

Pan Seared Irish Fillet Steak

Succulent slow roasted leg of lamb with fresh
rosemary accompanied by a natural herb jus
* Please check availability for the month of your wedding

Fillet of Irish beef cooked medium-well served
with a roasted shallot, brandy and peppercorn
sauce

Baked Darne of Salmon

Slow Roasted Half Duck €7 SUPPLEMENT

Fillet of salmon baked with a salmon mousse,
topped with finely sliced potato served with a
citrus beurre blanc

Three hour slow roasted half duck drizzled
with an apricot and orange glaze over baked
apple mashed potatoes

Chicken Bridge House

Roasted Pork Fillet

Breast of chicken with a potato & spinach filling
wrapped in bacon served with Gaelic sauce

Oven baked fillet of pork wrapped with Parma
ham served with baked caramelised apple and
a Madeira jus

Fillet of Cod Provençale

€7 SUPPLEMENT

Oven baked fillet of cod served over basil
whipped potatoes with an assorted fresh herb
tomato sauce
Choose two vegetable accompaniments
from the following:
Cauliflower au Gratin
Battoned carrots
Broccoli florets
Brussel sprouts

Choose two potato accompaniments from
the following:
Roast
Creamed
Buttered new baby boiled
Gratin

OUR WEDDING MENU
VEGETARIAN
MAIN COURSES

MEDLEY OF
DESSERTS

BUFFET OF
SUMPTUOUS DESSERTS

A silent vegetarian option is included in

Choose three of the following

Homemade selection of beautiful hand

your package price

miniature desserts for your medley –

crafted Desserts fresh from our pastry

accompanied with vanilla ice-cream

kitchen

Roast vegetable & goats cheese tartlet
Wild mushroom & thyme risotto
Spinach & ricotta ravioli with parmesan
Vegetable stir fry with Jasmine rice
Roasted vegetable penne pasta in a
tomato & basil sauce
Vegetable bouche with a light veloute
& crisp pastry case

Mixed berry and vanilla marbleised
cheesecake

Fresh fruit Pavlova with crème
Chantilly
Chocolate marquise
White Belgian chocolate mousse

SORBETS

Warm Bramley apple crumble

Champagne - Bridge House Favourite
with strawberries and mint

Profiterole with chocolate sauce

Mojito - With fresh mint. The house
blended original Mojito

Orchid Package)

Lemon and passionfruit tart

Bailey’s parfait

Lemon - With a lemon zest. The perfect
palette cleanser

(€5 supplement or inclusive with our

Baked Alaska Flambé (Bridge House
Speciality)

WEDDING EXTRAS
Candy Cart

€200

Ferrero Rocher Heart

€100

Cocktail Reception

€5.50
per person

Talk to our team to discuss our full
range of Wedding Optional Extras.

KEEP CELEBRATING
A number of options are available if you wish to continue the party the day after
the wedding, including BBQs on the Balcony, cocktail parties and buffets, with live
entertainment available on request.
Please contact us directly for pricing.

SECRET GARDEN &
LOCAL PHOTOS
Looking for those picture perfect wedding photos in a unique wedding venue?
Enjoy your very own wedding garden for those all-important wedding photos
which you will cherish forever at the Bridge House Hotel rooftop wedding garden.
Also speak to our wedding team about organizing photos in nearby Charleville
Castle, local gardens & park and in Tullamore Dew.

The Bridge House Hotel | Tullamore | County Offaly | Ireland

+353 57 932 5600
LOCALL 1 8 5 0 3 1 2 3 1 2
Email: events@bridgehouse.com | bridgehousehoteltullamore.ie

